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Right Arm Paralyzed
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.

t

"Our daughter, Blanclio, now C

Teen years of ago, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost tho entire uso of her right arm.
Wo feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
tho best physicians, with no benefit.
Slio has taken tlirco bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and lias gained 31
pounds. Ilcr nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus danco aro entirely
gono, sho attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete uso or
her arm, her appctito is splendid."

MltS. 11. It. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Norvlno is sold on a positive
guarantee that tho first bottle will benefit.
All druggists soil It at $1,8 bottles for $3, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on rocolpt of prlco
by tho Dr. MUoa Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

IN EFFECT ITOVJCUDXR 18, 1801.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Fenn Haven Junction, oiauo.. Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton andWeatherlj
0.04, 7.88, 9.15 a m., 12.48, 2 67. 6.27 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia 8.04, 7.88,
9.15 a. m., 12.4!, 2.67 p. m. For Quakake,
Switchback, Gerbards and Hudsondale, 8.04,
9.15 a. m and 2.67 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven, Pittston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.16 a. m., 2.B7, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls no
the West, 6.04, 9.16 a. m. and 2.67 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Qap and
Stroudsburg, 8.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambortvillo and Trenton, 8.16 a. m.
For Tunkbannock, 8.04, 9.16 a. m., 2.67, 6.OT p. a.
For Itbaca and Geneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.r.

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvlUe,LevlstonandneaverUeadow

7.88 a.m., 12.43 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.01, 7.88

9.15. a. m.. 12.48. 2.67. 6.27 D. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrlcd anC

Hazleton 8 04, 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43.' 2.67. 6.Z7 no
8.08 D.tt.

ForScranton, 8.04, 9.16, a. m., 2.67 and G.ft
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freeland
I.UO) V.XUf M' IU., .UI, V.f y.

For Ashlatid.Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4. t9,
7.48, 9.13, 10.10 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.86 p. m.

For Kaien Run. Centralla. Mount Carme and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.20, 8.22, tf.lo
p. xc.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City anC
ueiano, o.m, i.hb, v.id, ii.us a m., ix.u, .oi
5 27, 8.03, 10.63 p. m.

11.45 a. m., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. re., and arrive at
Snenardcah at 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 12.48,2.67,6.27,
11.15 t. D'.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, B.tO, 7.81
8.08, 11.05 11.80 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 8.H, 8.11
p. m

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.60
9.05, 10.16, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,, 440, 6.20, T.lt
v.do, u.j p. m.

Leave Sbcnandoah for Hazleton, D.04.7.E8,BJ5,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 7.85, 10,00
11.06 a. m . 12.15. 2.66, 6.80, 7.26, 7.68 p; S3.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
Trnlns leave for Raven Ken, Centralla, Idl

Carmel and Shamokln, 8.45 a.m., 2.40 p. m.
andarrlvo at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and I.it
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln lor Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at Bhes
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, GirardvlUe and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a.m., 12.80 p.m. ,

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Poor.
Haven Junction, Manch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.4D a nx,
12.30, 2.65 p. m. .

For Philadelphia 12:80, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ast

Delano, 8.40, 11,86 a, m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.68 0.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, B.SU, 11.31

a. m., 1.06, 6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for PoU3YHlc,'t.55, 8.41,

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m, i
Leave Pottsvllle for Shonandoah, 8.89, 10 il

a.m.,1.85,5.l5n. m.
KOLLIN H. WILBUR, Gent Bupt.,

Sontb Bethlehom, Fa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl, Pass. Ag,Philadelphia
A, W, NONNKMAGHKR, Asst. G. P.A.,

South Bethlehem, P

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

JANUARY 14, 18.6.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

4it'" Wifgan's, Qilberton, Fraokvllle, New
r" j. Olir, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Headier,
...Jrown. Phcenlxville, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 8:08 and litis
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on week days For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. in.

SUNDAYS.
For 'vTlggan's, Qilberton, Frackvllle, Neti

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:C8. 8:40 a.
8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts'

town, FnoonlxvlUe, Norristown, Philadelphia
at 8:00,8:40 a.m.. 8:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 6:01, 7:42 and 10i27p,,m.
Sundays,ll:18a.m.and6:40p.m. '

, Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 18:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayi
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week dayei. On Bundays leavn it 6 50 a m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
For New York. Exprens, week davi.

at 8 20, 4 06, 4 60, 6 16, 6 50, 7 88, 8 20, 8 60, 10 SO,

(diulns oar), 11, 11 14 a m. 13 noon, 12 41 (Lim-
ited 1 21 nnd 4 22 P m dining cars), 1 4J, 2 iO
frtlnlncr furl B 90 d R II Hl 7 IS. K 12. 10 D m..
V.I 01 nielli. Hundajs.8 20,4 05 4 60. 5 15, 8 12.

9 60.1U30 (dining car). 1103 a m. 12 44, 2 30
(dining car), 4 00 (limited 4 22), 5 20, 8 SO, 8 50.

18, H 12. 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.
Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,

weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE BOUTH.

For Baltimore ard Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 II,
9 10. 10 20, 1 1 18, U 88 a m, (18 85 limited dlninf
oar.) IS". 846, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Llm- -

Minlns car). 7 40, (dining car) nnd 12 03

nlKlit week days. Bundays, 8 SOso'ow 1118
nViiini i4i. baa (amine 865 (dining

7 jiirnlTiiuir car) d in and 12 03 nleht.
Leave Market btrctit Ferry, Philadelphia

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

vxnK$s. 8 60 a in, 2 10, 4 10 and 6 00 p m week
SunJsyS, Express. 8 45 and 045 a m.nys- - AtiElesea. Wlldwnoa and

Holly Beach, express, dia. m., 4
cm.riav. 000 a mX

lfnrSea Isle City, Ocenn City and Avalon,
KxpressQOOa m,4 00 p in week days. Bun- -

dTS .SftSi Pnlnt. nnrfU. H M. m. m. 4 III nKnr ehhugi - - a i
weekdays. Bunaaya, a ra.

PB1V08X. J K. WOOD,H. M.
Oen'l Manns' Ben'! Pase'g'r Alt

Tie SUJ1U Bl0mil!C0,,fltSoiKa'

ALL PT- - IN BROOKLYN !

Oars Eunning Without Molesta
tion by Rioters.

THE STEIKEES BADLY DEFEATED.

Slany of tho Men nntl Their Fnmlltcii Con

fronted with Starvation Mott of Their
Savings Uncil In Sending
Out of tlio City,

BitoofcLYN, Jon. 38. Wore It notfortlio
Bcnrclty o cars yostorduy ono would not
havo thought that ouo of tho biggest strikes
In tho history of Brooklyn was In progress.
Churchgoers hnil to walk to church in
many Instances, or tako chances In tho
enormous crowds which took possession of
tho cars. Othenvlso thcro was porfect
calm. Largo crowds assembled around
tho depots, whoro military guards aro sta
tioned, but thoro was no violence and tho
bantering tho troops rocolved was of a
goou naturcd kind.

Thoso in position to draw concluslons- -

from facts, and draw conclusions with
out projudlco, say that tho Btrlko is
about ended. Tho companies scorn to bo
in a position to run their cars. Thoy aro
not skilfully operated, and throughout
tho day thoro wore many collisions and
thero was much bumping togothor, but
thero was no accident of a serious nature

Tho numbor of cars oporatcd was slightly
over tho numbor running on Saturday.
Some woro without somo of tholr windows
and others running with dissipated look
ing motor boxes and badly twisted dash
boards, but most of them woro carrying
passengers without molestation. Tho com-
panies did not vonturo to opon any now
lines, nor did thoy seek to run their cross-tow- n

lino of cars through the Erio basin
district. Jinny of tho Inhabitants of that
locality aro of a turbulent oharactor. nnd
would, tho police say, do mischiof for tho
sako or making trouble I

Tho railroad companies havo now be
come ablo to operato tholr lines aftor dusk,
and will, If no sorlous disturbances aro
mado In tho futuro, soon bo running thom
nil night, as thoy did boforo tho strike
began.

Tho quietness of tho strlko has boon
brought about by tho striko leaders, who
havo pointed out to tho mon tho folly of a
riotous course They oxplalned that tho
stato could supply two militiamen for each
strikor if thoy woro neoded, and that mob
rulo would soon bo overthrown by bullets
nnd bayonets. Tho men heard nnd under-
stood tho requests of tho leadors, and fol-
lowed them out.

Starvation already confronts many of
tho famillos of tho strlkors. Tho mon woro
not well equipped financially whon thoy
dccldod to stop work,and tho bulk of tholr
funds havo boon used for tho transporta-
tion of non union mon to citlos from
whonco thoy camo to rcplaco tho strikers.
This alono has cost tho strikers many
thousands of dollars. ' '

Storekeepers havo been vory consider-
ate, but now that thoy seo that the
strikers aro being replaced by men from
othor citlos thoy aro loth to glvo credit,
nnd tho wlvos nud children of tho mon out
of work aro going hungry. Landlords,
too, do not ontor into tho merits of tho
situation between tho strikers nud tho
companies, nnd promlsos to pay whon tho
Btrlko is ended do not out much of a fig-
ure with them. Tho domands for food
and for rent havo crlpplod tho resources
of tho strikers, and many of them aro In
sore straits.

Thoro was a llttlo wlro cutting Saturday
night In tho various parts of tho city, but
not Buuicient to interfere with tho run-
ning of cars to any great extent.

It was reported that all tho Knights of
Labor In Brooklyn would go out on strike,
but no credonco can bo placed In tho rumor.

Tho saloons throughout Brooklyn woro
kept tightly closed yesterday In obedlenco
to a special ordoriisuedby Mayor Schlorcu
and a throat mado by Superintendent of
Polleo Campbell that ho would vigorously
enforco the order.

Tho strlkors aro now depending on tho
decision of Judgo Gaynpr, rendored on
Saturday, that tho roads must bo operated
"with' 'reasonable promptness." Master
Wo'rkmlmiCiSnfitollrtoday-'walte- d 'On tho"
presidents of tho throo railroad companion
and informed thorn that tho mon who aro
looked out nro at thcdlsposal of tho com-
panies h'nd'roAdyjjtjo go to 'work Imme-
diately; Tho' strike 'leader says:

"Tho best legale opinion has boon ob-
tained, and wo are advisod that tho effect
of this notion will bo to mako Judgo Gay-nor- 's

opinion mandatory. Presidents Nor-
ton, Lowis nnd 'Wicker can no longer gly'o
any oxcuso for not running tho cars on
schedule tlmo."

Fatal Collision of Trolley Cars.
Wilkesdarre. Pa., Jan. 88. A collision

botweon trolloy cars botweon this city and
Nnntlcoko resulted In tho death of John
Schapport, 35 years old, and tho sorlous in
jury of eight others. It Is foarod that
Motorman William Rood, of this city, will
dlo. Owing to tho storm tho cars woro not
running on schedulo and mot on a
ourvu, jjuui dim woro wruuituu.

An llmhefzllne llookkeepor Arretted.
Denver, Jan. S3. flarry Somplo has

beon arrested m this city on a tolegram
from Police Superintendent Lindon, of
Philadelphia, saying ho Is wanted In that
city for forgery and embezzlement of
$1,500 from tho Martin Distillery com
pany, for whloh he was bookkeeper until
last Noyombor.

Three Hurglara llrwik Jail.
Osweo.0, N. Y., Jan. 88. Georgo F,

Boas, under indlotmont for burglary in
tho third dogree: John smith, iinuor In
dictmont for burglary and larceny, and
Charlos Colby, under sentence to Auburn
prison for thrpo years for burglary and
larceny, osonpeu irom tno county gaii.

Tho Selin's drove Vlctima.
SEtiN's Ghovr, Pa., Jan. 8. Tho nnx

iotv and oxeitemeut donsaouont, upon Frl
! day's railroad disaster hns not yet sub-aar)- ,

sided. Tho condition of A. W. Potter, AV.
ivr TTuniKiRl nnil Miss Amino lliirns 1h sn.
rlous. Tho rest of the victims aro doing as
well as oould lo expected.

Victims of tlio Stnle of Missouri Wreok.
LomsvjUJS, Jan. 38. Tivp mora bodies

of negro men, supposed to harp been
drowned by tho sinking of tho stonmer
Suite pf Missouri, havo neon ipunq, in tue
river near Wolf Greek, Ky. Thosb jnnke
four bodies recovered " fr- -

Acftlliit Populnr Election of Senators.
nALEIHH, Jan. 28. In tho legislature a

resolution calling on North Carolina's
sonators nnd representatives to uso all pos-

sible efforts to seourothe election of sena-

tors by popular vote wns tnblod. Not a
vote was cost In lts'favor.

TRIALS OF A BOOKSELLER.

TWr Frequent Mistakes Mndo In Giving
tlio Title of a Boole.

"To bo n successful booksellor," snld n
dealer in books, "ono must nlmost bo n
mind rondor. Pooplo como In and nsk for
tho most generally known novels by tlio
most distorted names ydu enn Imagine In
fact, It Is only a novel or a book which
hns had a great run that stands In fear of
having Its title mutilated. When a book
bcoomos popular, somo ono henrs another
person talking about It and porhnps only
gets a Tnguo Idea of tho Import of the titlo
rl'.tont reniomborlng tho exact words.
Than thoy como with no sign that thoy
aro In tho least doubtful and ask tho book
doaler for it, who is supposed to know by
Intuition what Is wanted. Ono of tho
most mutilated titles Is that of 'The
Heavenly Twins.' You can oxpecttohave
this book nailed for under almost any
nnmo. If you aro In doubt as to what a
purson means, 'Tho Hoavonly Twins' usu-
ally fills tho bill. For Instance, It is com-
mon to havo It called 'Tho Twin Angols,'
Thon anothor popular stylo of tho titlo is
Tho Honvonly Prodigals,' or, again, 'Tho

Blue Angols' or 'Tho 'Heavenly' Angola.'
Tho Other day n man came In and asked
for 'The Travollng Hebrew.' When I told
him I thought ho monnt 'The Wondering
Jow,' ho bogan to lnngh nnd said, 'Well,
I was suro ho was on tlio go anyway.'

"Not long ago a lady camo in and qulot-l- y

asked if wo had 'Two Boats Which
Wont By In tho Dark. Sho was not the
least abashed when I handed hor 'Ships
That Pass In tho Night,' nor did sho rofor
to her mistake. Ono of tho most common
bulls In a book storo Is that whloh people
niako when they ask for'n vest pocket edi-

tion of Webster's Unabridged,' or 'tho Bl-bi- o

with both tho Old and Now Testaments
In It."

"I had to retiro to tho office to havo a
good laugh tho othor day when a young
lady camo tripping in and carelessly asked
mo as sho handled somo books, 'Have you
,tho "Mill on tho Slushf" ' Sho explained
that sho had mado a slip of tho tonguo
whcn I gavo hor tho 'Mill on tho Floss.'
It is most common for pcoplo to ask for
Lew Wallaco, by Bon Hur.' Not long

ago a young man camo in and asked for
that horso book.' Wo named ovor n lot

of treatises on horses, but ho said, 'It
wnsn't them.' Wo woro then compelled to
confoss our lgnoranco, when ho oxplalned,
Woll, my boss didn't exactly tell mo it

wns a horso book, but ho said to ask for
'Tho Horso With Sovon Stables." ' Wo

told him that wo thought his boss meant
'Tho Houso of tho Sovon Gables' nnd gave
him tho book with tho prlvllcgoof return
ing it If it was not tho right ono. Tho
book never camo back. A gontloman who
wanted a set of tho works of Shakespeare
was very pnrucuinr 10 goc an aumorizcu
edition.' Ho said to us, 'Now, I want you
to glvo mo a copy revised by tho author
himself.' But I supposo wo havo no moro
trials than merchants in other linos have,
nnd wo should bo thankful thnt wo hnvo
customors, oven if theyjlo mako bulls. By
thowny, you may not know that tho book
trauo tnis season is larger tnnn it Jiasovcr
beon before in tho history of tho business.
Pooplo are becoming moro lltorary in
clined, so books, especially good ones, aro
In demand." Pittsburg Dlspatoh,

Closo Fisted.
'Mr. Puttcrby, my old tlmonolghborof

40 yoars noo, was what wo call In tho
country oloso flstod," said tho man from
tho rural districts. "Ho could drivo tho
closost bargain of any ono I ovor mot and
could keep houso with tlio least buying.
Ono of our coins in thoso days was tho old
silver 13 cont piece, variously called
'nlneponco,' 'York shilling' and 'bit,' no
cording to tho part of tho country you
wore in, nnd it was tho oxistonoo of this
coin that onablcd him to mako a crowning
triumph In tho way of a closo trado.

'A farm boy camo alongonoday with n
load of pumpkins which ho was peddling
about tho villago at a cont aploco. Mr.
Puttcrby, after examining thom, thought
ho would invest, but half a pumpkin was
all that ho cared to buy.

" 'But a wholo pumpkin Is only a cont.
said tho boy. 'How aro you going to pay
mo for half a ono?'

',' 'Tho easiest thing In tho world, ' said
Mr. Puttcrby, and so a pumpkin was cut.
and Iio took oho' of tho halves under his
arm and hando'd tho boy1 a shilling. "Now
glvo mo tho'12; conta change, and taking
tho.13 coppers from tho astonished boy lie
walked away ylth his purchase " Now
Yorit Bun.

Tho Mace.
Tho moco wns originally a potont weap

on of offonso, originating doubtless In that
earliest and most common weapon, tho
wooden club. Itwos nn essential nart of a
knight's accoutermont, being usoful at
closo quarters. For ready convonlonco It
was hung ot his saddlo bow. Bays an an
clcnt poom:

And with his heavy maso of stele
Then ho gave tho kying his dolo.

Tho bosnguo and bastnn woro varied
forms of tho mnco. Tho maco used on
horseback was a small weapon, usually of
stool. That usod on foot was much longor
and commonly of wood, with hond armed
with Iron rings and spikes. It was carried
by tho escort ot magistrates and others as
a roady protection against vlolonco. As
sooloty qulotod down and its original uso
fell Into abeyance, tho thing assumed tho
ornamental appoaranco It now has, it now
bolng carrion in a more Honorary iorni
Notes nnd Quories.

No More Cast Iron Water Pipes.
In tho opinion of practical and oxporl

enood judgos tho days of cast Iron water
pipes as compared with steel aro noaring
nn ond. They ure considered to represent
too much dead weight for too little
strength. In fact, It Is asserted that ablo
engineers long ago reached tho conclusion
that tho most costly and least satisfactory
way of protecting Iron against oxidation
is with moro bulk of Its own substance.
and thoso concerned In tho future of tho
cast Iron pipe admit that it Is destined soon
to take Its placo among tho materials
forcod into dlsuso by tho progress of arts.
Mnuy claim that a welded steel tubo Is the
Ideal oondult for high pressures. Kansas
City Times.

Costly Curds.
Tho Empress Catherine, noticing that

tho beautiful Mllo.l'otooUn, who had late
ly como to court, uau no pen r18 immoui
ntoly commanded n fanoy dross ball, to
whloh tho girl was bidden to oomo as a
milkmaid. .Then, whllo MUo. Pptockn was
dancing, tho empress slipped n superb
nooKiucu oi pearisinioinepau suooiirritxi,
and, at her oxclamntlon of wonder, said,
'It is only tho milk, which has ourdlod.'
-- San Franolsoo Argonaut.

Her Father's Fortnne.
Jack (to flunoeo) Now, Ethel, do tell

mo how much your lather is roany worm,
Ethel forohlvl Oh. ho has only me.
"Groat heavens! Then he's no better

iff than I mul" Philadelphia Call.

COTTOLENE.

go grease and indigestion that's why physicians con-
demn modern lard. Hand in hand go health and Cot-tolc-nc

that's why Cottolene has received the endorse-
ment of the leading lights of the medical profession.
When you feci that it would be a pleasure to eat any
kind of pastry or fried food, without fear of indigestion,

t Will be Muoli Larger Than at
First Predicted.

ESTIMATED AT PIFTY MILLION.

Thnt Is tho Figure Given by Thoie Who
Hnvo Cnrcrully Studied tho Blnttcr Tho
Senate Will Devote the Week Largely
to the Ilnwiillnu Question. '

Washington, Jnnr28. Mombors of con
gress who bellevo In tho lncomo tax as an
enultnblo method of raising revenues nro
grntllled at tlio uuoxpoctodly good show-
ing of tho preliminary canvass by tho col
lectors of Internal revenue at tho direction
of Socretary Carlisle Thoy bollovo that
tho greater tho amount realized from this
tax tlio moro popular It will becomo nnd
tho moro firmly rooted as a part of the
policy of tho government. Representative
Mc.uillln. of Tenncssoo, says that if a
largo per cont. of tho rovonuo of tho gov-

ernment Is derived from this plan any at- -
tompt to repoal It boforo tlio oxplratlon of
tho flvo year limit fixed In tho Wilson bill
will bo oxcecdlncly unpopular, and that
tho creator tho rovonuo derivod from it
tho greater will bo tho probability of Its

nt tho ond of tho term.
When tho proposition to tax incomes

,.-- ,. l...r . l. nnnl,
schomo was at first estimated ntfrom $15,-- 1

000,000 to $18,000,000. Later tho estimates
of tho commlttco woro raised to tho vicin-
ity of $30,000,000. Mr. Hall, of Missouri,
who has given moro study, perhnps, to tho

. , . ,il 1 1 I f 1 i 'J Linuuiy rvmi History 01 1,110 uieumu vaA.i.uijii
any other man in the house, did ub'Sacp
tho total bolow $50,000,000. From, thoTyo-sult- s

of tho canvnss of tho internal ry-euu- o

bureau It appears that Mr. Hall yaS
moro nearly correct thnn tho othor foro
casters. Ho now snys that tho Income
tax may ylold moro than ?50,000.000, and
It is known that tho treasury department
officials do not placo Its results bolow that
mark. Tho showing mado by tlio thirty- -

six of tho sixty thrco districts glvos
ground for tho ostlmato that about 300.000
persons and corporations will contribute
to tho treasury by this plan.

IN SENATE AND nODSE.

Iio Hawaiian Question Still Helng Dis-

cussed uy tho Senators.
Washington, .Tan. 23. Tho week in tho

senato opened with tho ronowal of tho dis-

cussion of tho Hawaiian question, which
promises to becomo tho subjoot of sovoral
moro vory animated snecohos boforo it
shall be definitely nud ilnally disposed of.
Tlio adoption of tlio Vest amendments nnd
tho Allon resolution, instead of discourag-
ing tho antagonists of tho administration,
has apparently had tho blToct of spurring
them to oven moro strenuous and pro-
nounced opposition. Thoy oxpress them-
selves as hopoful of rovorslng tho verdict
of Saturday whon tho next voto shall bo
reached, whloh will bo on the final adop-
tion of tho substitute

Tho Hawaiian quostlon will bo confined
to tho two llrst hours ottho dally sossions,
and will at tho oxplratlon ot this tlmo
glvo way to othor subjects. Tho bank-
ruptcy bill has been given tho position of
unfinished buslnoas and will occupy at
tention for tho greater part of the week.
Senator George expects tho raoasuro to

vory pronounced opposition, and
in this will not bo disappointed, sts a ina,
jority of tho oastorn and northern sona
tors will bo found to be against tho bill.

Tho program In tho houso for tho weok
will bo subject to revision In case Presi-
dent Cloveland sonds a spcolal mossago to
congress calling for legislation to protect
tho gold rosorvo. If spoolal legislation Is
demanded by Mr. Clovoland to meet tho
crisis an effort undoubtedly will bo mado
in order that they can comply with his
wishes. It Is tho prosont intontlou to glvo
tomorrow and Wednesday to tho bill

from tho Pacific railroad commlt-
tco to fund tho dobt of the Union Paciflo
road, but this bill depends on tho presi-
dent's wishes.

C'Jr'pefc We&vS on Strike.
Philadelphia, Jan. 88. Tho ingrain

carpet weavers who operate power looms
In slxty-flv- o mills In Kensington wont on
strike today for an advnnee in their wnges
of one-quart- cent a yard on all grades of
ourpet. About 18,000 operators aro affected.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A dog whloh was on the wrecked steamer
Chloora has arrived at Benton Harbor,
Mloh.

In a saloon fight at Austin, Tox., yester
day Patriok I)uiT was stnbbed to death by
Charles Lied better.

The foundering of three barges in Long
Island sound, oft Point Judith, resulted In
twelve persons bolng drowned.

The Brazilian minister to Uruguay has
boen regallod by Ills government owing to
his attitude on tho frontier iuoidenta.

At Lawrenco, Mass., Walter K. Wright
shot and killed his wife and thon com-
mltted suloldo- - Jealousy was tho cause.

Richard Ardagh, ohlof of tho Toronto
(Canada) Are brigodo, who was so badly
injured at Tho Globe lire qu the 0th last.,
died yostarday.

Hnrvoy Booth, ono of the wealthiest cnt- -

tlo men in Wyoming, was found dead in
his Btablo nt Kvmistown, Wyo. The motive
was probably robbery.

Word oomw from Columbus, O., that
hereafter tho miners who refuse to work
wjieu thay have thu opportunity will not
locoive aid trom the authorities.

get cottolene. See that the trade
mark steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath is on every pail.
Made only by

Tho N. K. Falrbank Company,
CIIICAUO, Riul

ltn N. Delaware Ave, PlUlada.

P

1

I

itifiprJviT.ArchSt.
u3 a a nuui Hhiiaaeipwa, Ha.
Thetlnlr nomilnn l-. In Amer-

ica, NotwiiliNtr.iti'iutc What
O.hi . rt Aiu

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THf. RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special DlrjenneM, Vnrleoso Vchw andRStrlctureiiYfio Cutting) lVrinnncntlr
Cured In 4 l 19 I)ujh.

Itvllcf nt Onoc.
Rinnn PnKnFJ frlmary or Secondary
DLIIUU rUIOUII cured by entirely now
hiirinlessmethod. 8 years' European Hospital
and 32 practical experience, nsCertlllcatcs andDiplomas prove. Bend five etamps for
boot "TRUTH," tbo only True Medical
noolc advertised. It la a true friend to nil
suitcrere and to tuose contemplating nmrrlaco.
Tha most stubborn nnd dangeronn cases solic-
ited. Wrlteorcnlltind bosnveil. llours.l) to3 ;
ev'RS, to 8 for examination ond treatmentln
chrorilo nnd dansrerous cases. Call dally U to. .. ... .1 Oil WaA r. .1 ua. a n A a' -
a 30: Bun., 9 to 12. Treatment by "mall. ' IS

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take nt
risks bat get your houses, stook, far
nlture, etc., insured in first-clas- rella
ble companies, an represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

di" N. 15th St Bolow Cnllowhlll,
nniiaaeipnia, fa

Thirty Years' Continuous Practice in ail special
diseases of both sexes. Loas ol Manhood,
Errors ol Youlh, and all dlsenses of the Blood.
Nerves, Hkln and Kidneys, Debility and Loas
01 memory rosumug irom Aouee,
Imnrudence or Inheritance are nermfinentlv
cured by Or. Lohb, seek his advice nt once.
He guarantees a positive and radical enre In
every cnie he treats, bringing back Health and
vigor in the most serious cases. CouMillallon
and examination Iree and strictly conQden-UI- ,

Office hoars, daily and on Buuduys,
from S A. M. to 3 P. M., nnd 0 to 9 evenings.
Send or call for Iree book on Krrors of Vouth
and obscure diseases of lioth sexos.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Eot Season

"Temperance Drinkti
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers oi

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley. Shenandoah, F

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Banging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. S1STYDBR,
Perfect Work.

BarealnB In oalnts and oils, nlaln anb
stained glass. All the new patterns lc
wan paper. All dally and weekly papers
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Weat Centre Streot.
Headquarters for the Evbnino Herald.

THEATRE : CAFE'
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Slain and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on Up,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cassidy, Proprietor?

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Streot.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 26 Eunt Centre Street,
HUSNANDOAU, PA.

Our Motto: B at Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respeotfully solicited.

Wholesale agent for

felgenp's Seiail, d, J Eipart

Lager ltd Saazer Pale Bear.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Clears,
jzu soum jnain tn.

Ilavo you BoreTnroat, nmples, Copper-Color-

Spots, Action, Old Bore. L'Jocrs In M.utb, Halr-- 1

ailing? Write Conit Itemed? Co., 1I07 Ma
anlcTemple,rhlcaKo,IlI.orproofiof cures.

C'upltal 8000,000. 1'aiienu cared nine renriago today sound and well.

AMUSEMENTS.
JjlKUOUBON'S THEATKK,

P. J. rEttaUSON, MANAOEIt,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29th.

A, Y, PEARSON'S NAVAL PLAY

The
"White
Squadron.

Prcstnted by a company, in point of general
excellence unsurpassed. The great

scenoi nro :

Public Squnre, Rio Janeiro.
The 'CotiRross of Navies.

Moorish Slave Yoked to an Ox.
Ruined Monnstery on tho Pnrnhlba.

Review of the White Squadron.
2 Carloais of Scanery 2

100Peoplo en the Stage 100

Prices,- - 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved Seats at Klrlin's draff storo

pEHGUaON'a THEATRE.

r. J. TEItGUSON, MANAGED.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, '95

K. D. Stair's
Realistic and Sensational Comedy

Drama.

A BARREL
OF MONEY.

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION.

More Special Scenery,
More Muslo and Uanclnir,

More Bright Comedy

Tliau 3D-ir- Bofortit
See the startling iron mill scene
with enormous steam engine in
full operation.

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cts.
Reserved seats at K'rlln's drug store.

Professional Cards.
8. KISTLEIt, M. D.,M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. 120 North Jnrdin street, Shenandoah.

M. UURKE.M.
A TTORNET-- T-L-A W,

SnENANDOAII, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main ond
Centre streets, bhenandoah.

7" N. STK1N, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Room 2, Egan's New Bnllding, eor.

ner Main and Centre streets, Bhenandoah, Pu
Office Uours: 8 to 10 a. m.: l'to 3'p. m.t 7 to
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office. Water Company building, 20 West

Lloyd street.

D K. WENDELL REBER,

Sucoessor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

Bl'Jr? A2fX XIAJt BVJIOEON,
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healtbeat.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

BART-HA- STEEL PICKET FENCE

isltne cheapest nnd best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-cter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
nas tho agency and carries it in stook at his
marble and granite worlis, 127 N. JAKD1H ST.

If your olothier doesn't keep

Hammerslougli : Bros
Swell, Itollable, New York

--OLOTHIUG-
Make him get it. Their celobrated

$15.00 Molton Overcoat
Wears like Bteel and Is sold by every proml.
nenr clothier in the stato. None genuine with
out llammerslough Bros.' label.

BametltnesncedsBTiillable, monthly, regulatlnc medicine. Only harmless sc4
the ttre.t drugs should be nsed. If you want the best, get

Or. PsaB's PcnnroaB P&EBs
Ther ore prompt, sale and certain tn result The stinulne (Dr. Peal's) neTer dlssn
uolat, BentHnynheie,81.0t, Address Vsix, MamcJifB Co., Cleveland, 0
Bold Ivl'.i; 1). JCIItZTJf, Drug itt, Bhtuandoah, P;


